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ABSTRACT 

In the Caribbean as in other 11arts 0€ the world and overall in dev,il
oplng countries, agricultural docunentatlon ls working in a context of 
economic and agricultural difficulties. The authors recall some aspech 
of agricultural information before analyzing the problems of this lnforua
tion sec tor, the importance of whic:h so11etlaes ls unrecognized by agricul
tural adalnls tra tors, researchers, extenslonia ts, and producers. Perspt!C• 
tives for the developaent and bett•n management and use of lnfor111atlon 
resources are propoeed through the uae of new information technologies 
(databases, microcomputers, softwa1re, aarlcultural thesaurueee, CD-ROHs ,, 
etc.), network•, and the eharlng olf reeources throuah cooperation at loc:al, 
regional, and international levels. 

RESUHE1 DIFFICULT!S ET PERSPECTIVltS DE L'INPOIUtATION AGRICOLE 
DANS LA CARAIBE 

Dans la Caralbe (co-e dana d'autres parties du aonde et surtout dans 
lea pays en diveloppement), la doc111aentatlon agricole travail le dans un 
contrcUe de difflcul ti• ,conoaique.11 et agrlcolea. Les aute11rs rappel lent 
quelques aspects de la documentatl,on agrlcole avant d'analyaer le• 
probl~mes de ce secteur d'infor-tlon dont l'laportance eat parfola 
miconnue par lea adalnlatrateurs, lea chercheurs, lea vulgarlsateurs et 
les producteurs agrlcoles. Puls des perspectives pour le d,veloppement, 
de 11eilleures geatlon et utlllsatlons des ressources docuaentaires aont 
proposfes l travers l'eaplol des nouvelle• technologies de l'lnformatlon 
(bases de donnfes, alcroordlnateurs, loglclels, th,aaurl agrlcoles, CD-RON, 
etc.), lea r,aeaux et le partage des ressources documentalres, la coopfra
tion aux nlveaux local, r,glonal et international. 

RESUNEN EN ESPAAOL1 DIFICULTADES T PERSPECTIVAS DE LA INFORNACION 
AGRICOLA EN EL CARIBE 

En el Crarlbe (co110 en otras partes del mundo y sobre todo en 101 p,a(
ses en desarrollo), la documentaci6n agr(cola est, trabajando en un 111arco 
de diflcultades econ6aicas y agr(colas. Los autores recuerdan algunos 
aspectos de la lnformacl6n agr(cola antes de anallzar los problemas de 
este sector de lnformacl6n cuya l~portancla es mal conoclda por loa admi
nistradores, lnvestigadores, extensioniatas.y productores agr(colas. 
Luego perspectivas para el deaarrollo y mejorea 111anejo y uaoa de loa 
recursos de 1nformaci6n son propueatas con las nuevas tecnologlaa de la 
informaci6n (bases de datos, microcomputadoras, softwares, tesauros 
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agr{colas, CD-ROM, etc.), redes de informaci6n y partici6n de recursos, la 
cooperaci6n a niveles local, regional e intemacional. 

THE CONTEXT OF CARIBBEAN AGRICULTURE 

Within the worldwide economic context, the last decade has been 
terrible for the Caribbean econoaiea. Agriculture, which has been con
sidered an iaportant (very often the 11O11t iaportant) sector of our econo
mies, baa been strongly affected by th,a economic criaia. World partic
ip,ation in our economies has been decre1uing and the reaaining financial 
re,1ources have been oriented to other, 11ore attractive, econoaic sec tor a 
su,:h as tourism, housing, or trade of i11ported products. 

These trends are visible in the inttereat given to the financial, 
tr11ining, research, and infor-tion secttora of Caribbean agriculture. lo 
many countries of our region, these iapoirtant aa;ricultural sectors receive 
liittle financial resources. Meanwhile agricultural production ia aore 
vital than ever for our populations and our econoaies. 

Although infor-tioo is one of the structures or ioatruaeota which 
support agriculture (through research, nxteoaioo, and development), when 
thine are budgetary restrictions, llt ia one of the sectors first aecrified. 

SOHE REMINDERS ABOUT ACaICULTURAL lNFORllATION 

While some sectors of economic actllvities such aa industries, trade, 
and services are aware of the i11portaPC11 of information and documentation, 
tht! agricultural sector too often has not understood it. Documentation is 
not only the material -nage11ent of documents, it ia alao a set of intellec
tu11l operations (analyzing, indexing, rciference inputs, and retrieve l. 
Thuse operations should be made by an agricultural engineer or technician 
who can understand the content of the de1cu11ents, the users' questions, an.d 
thc,ir needs. Thia manager should also know documentation and librarian 
techniques and aethods and/or worlts in c:ollaboration with a librarian. 
Tht,re is library software available which makes library taalta such as 
cataloguing· easier. 

THE: DIFFICULTIES OF AGRICULTURAL DOCUM.EtilTATION 

They can be classified in various categories according to their 
orf.gin: 

Institutions. 

Because of difficulties with public financing, the budgets of many 
agricultural institutions have been reduced. As the role and importance 
of documentation are not well known, its part of the budget is often the 
most reduced or even cancelled. 

Some of these agricultural schools or research centers can no longer 
afford to subscribe to scientific or technical serials or to buy books 
because of their high coat and/or the difficulties of paying for them in 
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foreign currencies. Sometimes so11t! institutions are unaware of the i1npc,rt
ance of documentation, hence have no documentation policy. The documenta
tion structure is not always integrated into the institution policy and 
there ls no communication or interaction between it and its documentation 
service. 

Managers of Information. 

It is logical that institutional weaknesses have consequences on the 
managers of information. The lack of resources and/or policies results 
in lower salaries paid to perhaps less qualified personnel and poor motiva
tion of the information managers. 

Sometimes the selection of pe1csonnel is inadequate because the dec:L
sion-makers are not aware of the e1cpertlse involved. 

When the documentation 11anage1rs ha·..e no agricultural background, tliley 
cannot properly understand the content of the documents or how they relate 
to the needs of the u11er11. Thi!! r,esul ts in a lack of confidence on the 
part of the user. He finds that the documentation structure ls lnadequ,ate. 

Users of Infor111atlon. 

Their numerical l11portance an11t the level of their requests can be 
clauifled in thh decreasing orders research, planning, ad11lnlstratio1n; 
extension, develop11ent; production, marketing, consumerism. 

As a whole, the users of info·naatlon are not familiar with the utiliza
tion of docu•entation resources. IP'or instance, vhen they ask for a biblio
graphy or for docu11ents, they haTe difficulty describing the documents 
they already have or know. 

They are not always aware of the interest of others in sharing or 
making know t.helr documentation resources. 

P11ychosoclolog7 of lnfomtlon. 

S011e aspects of this subject haTe already been described aboTe. 
"Infor-tion ls power" ls a well known saying which can explain the 
psychosoclological aspects of infor-tlon and documentation. 

The user often wants to keep his actual infor-tlon needs confiden
tial because he ls in the process of doing research or creating a new 
process or studying a new 11arket. S011etl11e1 the user, eyen if secrecy ls 
not an important consideration, forgets that the documents and information 
he has may bt! useful for others. One can forget that the documentation 
structure ls a collective structure. Infor-tlon users are also sometimes 
producers of information (researcher, extenslonlst, planner) but they some
times forget that they work for the community. They do not think that 
their publlc,1tions are part of the collective intellectual resources. 
So, the circulation of information ls not only a matter of financial or 
technical re11ources. Sometimes the psychosociological problems can be 
the most important aspect. 
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PERSPECTIVES 

Nowadays, the informatlon and docua1entation evolution is linked with 
the computer and the electronic revolutlon (more and more powerful technol
oglle11, decrease of prices, help devices,, etc.). Hu-n and paychoaociolog
ical aspects .. y exist in the "aodern" c:oaputer environaent, however. 

"T1:adi tional" Resources. 

Even if the documentation techniquf!S can use .. ,netic supports and 
electronic co-unicationa instead of pa,1er materials, tools and methods 
11uc:h as infor .. tion networks and syatem11, interlibrary loans depend for 
thtdr success on the co-itment of peopli.e who make them work. CARIS 
Caribbean or CAGRIS, for instance, have not reached their full development 
partly because the countries and institutional involveaenta 11ay not have 
pa1:ticipated fully. Let us remember that CAGRIS ia the "Caribbean lnfor
maltion System for the Agricultural Sciences" and CARIS Caribbean ia the 
"Caribbean Current Agricultural Research Projects Syatea." So, the 
modernized "traditional" resources can 11till be used or improved. It is 
nolt only a matter of financial resource11 but, priaely, a matter of institu
ti1>nal policy and h1111&n involvement. 

The "New" Technologies. 

The information and documentation technologies generated by the growing 
po1111ibilitiea of coaputer and electroni1: technique have been continually 
ev1>lving. The technical resources offe~ed by powerful and less expensive 
mi1:rocomputera mean that computerizing 11 docuaent center 111 110 longer a 
reaU ty only for developed countries. 

Documentation software such as the UNESCO Hicro-lsis li11ked with a 
thesaurus such as the FAO Agrovoc could allow to computerize most of the 
do1:umentation structures in the Caribbe1!l.n areas. These "new" technologies 
mentioned above have quickly become "old" with the arrival of the CD-ROH 
(C,>mpact Disc-Read-Only Memory). It ha:s a high storage capacity optical 
di3c which can store about 660 megabyte:s of data, the equivalent of 
330,000 typewritten pages. While the 0111-line search may be expensive 
because of the teleconnunicatlons costs, the CD-ROH can be locally used 
in connection with a microcomputer and 1,1i thou t time limit. This remark
ab le storage medium is opening up acces:1 to bibliographic citations and 
full text. 

The compact disc industry is preparing a new type of CD, the Numerical 
Optical Disc, on which the user will be able to record data. It is (on 
th,e day when this paper is being writ te1r1) the "last" revolution in the 
electronic management of documents. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Concluding at the evolution of documentation and information in 
this context of permanent "technical revolution" would be an illusion! 
The main constraints of agricultural information still exist,, The 
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material progress cannot supprt:ss the lack of policy or psychosociolog
ical difficulties. 

There ar.e some risks which are linked with the new technologies. 
For instance. the desk top publishing equipment offers the possibility of 
modifying a docu•ent without having a previously written copy. The lnfor
-tion can always be updated but later it can be difficult and even impos
sible to evaluate the successive changes in a theory or in research, For 
instance, the easy access or use of co•puterized databases, without a 
good training in indexloa or retrieval procedures can generate a poor 
bibliographic: research, If a uset who has hh own •icrocomputedzed 
library and does not share it, he -y i•poverish the collective intellec
tual patri•ouy if the documents do not exlat ln other place• such as ins
titutional 01r public llbrarlea. 

The value of techniques, thet·efore, depend• on how and for what we 
use them. We •ust not forget the final objectives of our activities in 
research, extension, training, or develop•ent. The "omega" of our activ
ities is to solve the food problem1, to l•prove our agriculture, and to 
give the rural people a better 1tandard of llvloa without destroying the 
environment, 
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